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Policemen ml rierjrymen liet
T1"

Into tlie Courts.

March 23. Tli
.Cill.A

between IN lie Dr. MelnlurlV
", !llit.fof Police Jake Kauflmon lu

Walla Iim reached the h ghly
' ml staife of development. The

. ..... u worked up to a pitch of

..itmiielit' .... iuto llw court -

., .iiurll .nntlneeiit nave liven ar
,.i i.r Ilia nllw hyv

rest1
moved to take one awe or trie

m.. iMnti which brought n

U,rrrt cccured ou Buuduy eve.,.

'"it 7 3" MI,,tur,r' Rev Dy H,",

Bev Tanner, the Spokane disciple of

new church, with the Walla Wall,
Liuberi of the congregation, gathered

, t appointed spot. A great crowd

' people nth'-- than church goers were

oil band, an troiihle was expected. The

utire lii5 four in number,
ilsihugered around the vicinity wait-logf- t-r

tl prtiperllme to exercise its

authority. There wan a song and a

prayer by Dr Melnturil. Rev Day

then began preaching. Among oilier

thlDn heatated that the papers auid

r,v Mcluturtt and himaelf hud beeu

driven out of Spokane. They were in

Walla Walla, he said, to drive out Bin.

He bitterly attacked tlie local pres,
that It was in league With

the police, tlie gamblers and the su-lo-

element. He was warming up

tobia autiject when Marshal KauiTmati

whobadbeen an attentive listener,

ihoutid:
"Gtntleuien, I order this meeting

to beatoppwd aud that this crowd dia-

per. Move ou. Move on."
Heoiade a movement forward to

the apot where atood the three Spokane

clergymen. The move apptared a

hostile on and Joliu McKeo, a late
convert of the People's United church

iid to those near him: "Let's keep

our ground." This remark waa heard
by '.lit Diarahal and hi3 backera aud
they turned ou McKee. Officer Johu
Coulan was at ths elbow of the d,

in the excitement of the
moment, rapped Mr McKee over the
head with hia hilly. There was a gen-

eral acatterlng at thla Juncture, but
Mrs Jell Jennings, also a member of

the church, waa uot agile euough to

wet) the awluglng club aud was

itruck nu the shoulder. During all

tkis tlnio McKee was passive In the

hand of the police and no Btrugg'eof
any kind waa seen on his part. He

wuhuallcd dowu to the lockup and
the crowd dispersed.

George Middleton, also in thecrwd,
was Indiscreet enough to tell Putro!-oia-u

Frank Morse that Kauffman had
overstepped hia authority, that tlie
preachers hail said nothing to warrant
the su miliary action, and that McKee

wains peaceable as any oee in the
city. Morse told Middleton if he
didn't shut up he would arrest him.
Middleton kept on talking and be wa
escorted to thacity Jail.

Fred Markbam, a printer employed
Id the Stuteaniau ofllce, made remoii-itreno- a

similar to that of Middleton
and he was hauled off to the jail als- -.

When searched there the oUlcers say a
large rock waa found on him.

When Rev Meluturff, who whs
preaching to the indoor audience,
learned of thtarresta, he called for

mousy to hail out the prisotieis
Twenty dollars was contributed by a
man in tlie audience and others on the
euuide put up bail for tlie others.

Mr McKee went Immediately to the
hall after his release. He made a
peach In the course of which he con

demned the action of the police. The
audience was in thorough sympathy
with him.

Ir McInturfT, In his sermon, "won-
dered why the police had not arrested
nhu. tie said It would have been the
happiest moment of his life to have
been imprisoned for preaching the
6pel aud fighting the forces or sin."

A DANGEROUS REMEDY.

A Portland Woman the Subject of
the Cuesareaq Operation the

Second Time Successfully

Noibcr and Child Lira.
Dlly Guard, Marcb 27.

The of yesterday gives an
account of the successful performance
of the Caesarean operation In Portland,
Thursday. It consists in promoting
child birth by taking the child from
the mother by the surgical operatlou
of cutting throueh the side. The Ors
on ian says:

At the Portland hospital, yesterday,
Dr J 8 HiMhop, of Astoria, assisted by
Ira Royal, M acruru and C L Nichola,
aucccufuIlT performed the operatlou
knowu a the "Caesarean section," for
the second time, upon a woman re
aiding on tlie Kaet Side. The firat
'Piration wite performed thre year
fince, and the child W a flue, atout,
healthy boy.

Tiiia is consitWrad s wy difficult
operation, and one whfch htm to be
performed with skill and dexterity,
and very nuickty, i, order to be suc-
cessful. Tle 0.eratlon of Thursday
did not occupy more than 20 minutes,
and mother and child are doing well

he number of cases In which a second
operation tna been euco-sslhl- ly per-
formed is very small, probablv not
mre than half a dozen lu the United
States.

Traditional history is authority for
me statement that the operation
uerlvee its name from Caesar, the
claim being made that hia birth was
accompU,ue in this unuaual uiauuer.

o

FRIDAY, MARCH 'X

J IK hainbers went to IndevhtU i,ee
this morning to viit hi o.i, Fred.

Poitland hull tt hettvy windstorm
jeateuby. The damage was small.

Tlie wind storm of yesterday was
gel-er- I over the Ifrlhwest Pui-ith-

coast regions Tile In IH icst will. I Hnee
mo. a

In the cae of .Mrs Laura A ll..ms
vs the juilgoi of the re.ent hihuol i lec-

tio, i, suit fur $")0 .Jaiing. !., it .liiniirier
bus been tiled.

Kuparintt fulfill (' rllui t aid Pio
MiClure went t- Irving H.n c

morning to attend tin; tinrh. rs ii.ti-tut- e

at that place.

F K Hept.uru, if the Imjuriul
Operatic Co, gave ,i a cull l.i-

day. He was a of Ku jeuc f..r
two or chrte years at one time

The caw of Moll.-- n Wint.r v
Manvilleto recover personal pmpeiiy
is tieiliK heard before ouiily I'l.lg.' K
O I'otter today, A jury was iiruwii.

Frank C Haker, print.r
bus been elected txalltil ruin i f I'm t

land lodge of Klk-- . An excellent
choice. Heisunutive born mhi of
Oregon.

HT Condon, of Oie
gon Agricultural ollcge at Corvallin,
arrived on the afternoon train an. I w ill
vit.it with bis parents, Pn.f and Mrs
Condon.

Joseph Yogi, who has been winking
for Weiuhurd in i'orllund, during (he
winter, has returned to F.ugeue mid
resumed his position as engineer in
tlie ice works.

About twelve or fifteen immigrant
arrived here yesterday fioui Minnoo-la- .

1 hey desire to purchase luud and
real estate men have bad a busy time
of it trying toiupyly them.

Col R F Alley, of linker City, passed
through hereon this morning's loci
train bound for home. He bad been
attending a meeting of the soldiers
home trustees at Roskburg.

Kosehurg Plaindealer: Mi In In

Bradley, teacher of the seventh grude
in the public school, lias been ipiite
sick this week and a part of the time
co .1.1 tiot attend to her duties.

S.ilcni Statesman: Mr H A Den

ton and sou, John, returned from Ku-ge-

yesterday, where the lady wat in
attendance at a meeting of tlie stale
organization of the Christian woman's
board of missions, an auxiliary ol the
Christian church.

Spencer ( reek Scrap".

March US.

This weather Is too abominable to
discuss, unless you drop the (lis; but
my sympathies are not with the peo

ple not those who failed to put up
feed enough but with the poor starv
ing stock, the dumb animals entrusted
to our tender mercies. How shall Hie

account of stewardship be rendered?

Methinks their plaintive moan has
the right of way to that loving heart
.hove. Crueltv Is the devil's own

trade mark.
At the close of a long ami useful

Ufa, our friend and neighbor, Mr Wil-

liam Oeaibarr, passed peacefully over

to the other side; ar.d we must all fol-

low.

A few nights since Arch Teirel took
In cold blood, the life of one Ion coy-

ote. Can't S'iy whether he shut it or

frightened it to death.

Uev J Howard delivered an nhle scr--

intoa fairsizl audieuco l ist S'lh

hath. Ho seems uover to wc.iry in

well doing.

Prof Martin as a music teacher, is a

graud 8ucces, and as an all around

good fellow. Just aslt the girls, but

whisper it low.

J V .Smith for the past week Iiuh

been laid on the shelf with his old

chum Rheumatism.

Mi Susie Smith will soon he bunt-

ing a nail to hang her hat on at Twin

Oaks. Thh Implies that Charley

Swaggart will soar down ironi ms

mountain heights to sing with the

meadow lark.
Mr Lockard is Kolng into the bee

business; be has the hive-b- ut drop

the curtain till he catches the bees.
Cor.

Dos'T UsBToBACco.-Euge- ne Utate

Journal: "Small beys should take

note of this. The governor or wregu

does not u.e UiUcco in any form;

neither does lis private secretary, Mr.

Willis Dunivray. Tlie secretary of

slate, Mr Klncaid, d-- et not use tUc
neither does hia hi'f

eo In any form,

cltrk, Mr Locksrcxsl. Judge Robert S

oi w- ,-
Fan. .verltiniiicliieijuiice
gon and now aseoemte juau.e llPS

no tubacco. tieneral Odeil, state

school laud oopnt. and Ibm Tim

r, .tiu lie. i laud fiuent, are

tub .ceo and
total rbstinenreas regard- -

atione drink,. The Mute printer of

Oregon, Hon W H .ee.U, does liot U- -
....... ..r I,..... ..I......... MrChUil UUico, v.

.lr '...... ..Ill,, tennil lamest IttllK in
casnicr "i

tobacco or strorg
Oregon does not use

negative implies an affirmative.

The Journal mentions names ahovs as

ho-e r,
n)lt using strong drinks.

the wn.e w hen
mentioned -- look upon

it is red within the cup? '

I'UIF.K KU FFMIN AKKF.STKK.

Police!11 Ititurff 0:1 Hi.- -

P.. if..' of Ulu ViII.i.

"il.l.i W il l. a. M.U.-I- . '1:1 Tl...
disolpl... of tin. Urv Dr M. lnturll'bave' The Operutl-Com- e ly

mi Chief KauiVinan, and pany made a hit tin' presentation
that oill.'er, with one of his pullceiiieii, of the farce comedy "Diblm,' wt

OMKvr Coiitan Irivs boi'ii itiii'-l- . .1 ou
charge .ifatanlt on a v .. man.
Their trial iK'i-ui- t.ui..irw, Wnl-in-day- ,

and, from tlie .1. ie.- - of Int. r- -t

li.i.m in tlie Dial 1. tlie Miln-luillitt- s,

t''f t,i;li ,,f tin. tw-- p.ilicemeil
ill draw an i'nnuiisi' crowd lo the
.iirt room.
The three follower of Dr MclutiirU'

win. w. rc niisie. and tried on churge
f Chief of Folic Kautl'uiaii wne

!.i.nii;lit into e.iiirt aii'l a co, ivicdon out the entire dy keeping the au.li-i- .

suit' d in two cases. line, 'nice ill a continual uproar of lail,'
as .li.'hari.l. The oilier two ler.

w. re lined H' and 17 .'.0 le.pectively. Miss Rosalie "libl","
The charge agaiiikl Chief Kaiiltinali the valet, Is the life of the lay nnd

Olllo'r C.uilin of a"ault is bused the light of the company. '' l.liiicrc."
on what their friends allege.) to huveias Victor DiiIh.I, the F'leiieh busbuiid,
been the acei.liiilal of Mis Is tlie real sinuort of the c..uilauv. His
Xcwma:i With Ollleer Contiu's "bill"
which lii was wie'ding on a man in
the. ero'.vd ho wau sympathiur of
Dr f ii t ti i iJ . It will he s--t up in
def.'.-- e that ' l.ief Kuulluiaii or (Ifll.'cr
Col.lin neither one intended to slnl.e
Mrs Newman.

The highest hitch of ex. iu men t has a
lecii u oi Led up in this.ity over tlie
iill.iir. I.p!e are taking side and
much bitterness has been engendered.

Si'okvm:, March 2!t.-- Dr Mclnlnrtl
who is having trouble in Walla Walla
with Chief J J Kaulln.au and the po-

lice force, is pastor of the 1'uited Peo-

ple's church of this city. Delias U'u
for many in. nil In oo.i.liictiug meetings
in which he bus indulged in the sever-
est strictures on city and county offi-

cials, lie bus attempted to seen to the
closing of all places conducted by the
sporting paopie and has made
many enemies.

M W. CLF.AUWATF.K Hlvtl).

An Old und Highly UVspecled

Wife vt I lentil's D..ur.

Martin W Clesrwaler, an old on.l
highly rerpecled citi.eu of Lane
county, died of old age ut the home of
Ilia son, J A Clearwater, five miles
east of of Springfield, at 1 o'clock thi
moriiinir, March -- 7, 1Ss7, at the aiie of
83 years, 5 and G days.

Deceused had been failing in health
for some time due to old uge and for
several weeks past whs confined to his
bed. The imint.liato oauo of death
was bursting of blood vessels of the
head.

Deceased was horn in the state of
Ohio November 11', 1M.S. When a
young rutin ho removed lo Teiilie-se- ,

where ho wns ui.irrie I to Miss
F.li.uheth June Kvaus with whom he
lived happily for over 04 years, until
death separated Ihem this morning.
They lived for a short time lu the
southern state and then removed to
Indiana and later to Iowa In w hich
state they resided until the year is.U
when they ciossed the pluius with an
immigrant train to Oregon. They
wintered in tho Powder River valley
and in the sni itiii of lS'ii came on to
the Willamette valley, settling soon

after arriving on the old homes sail a
few miles east of Snriniilleld, where

they have resided ever since.
Deceased leaves i wife pat v) years

..I He who is lying t death's door, a

sullerer from gangrene. He also

leaves four chthiren-lhr.- s.- having
died. Those living aro J A Clear

water and Mrs II 1) Kdwirds of

Springfield, Mrs P CoinegTI of this
city and Mis Mary lb n of Shelby,

Nebraska.
The funeral w ill take place lomur-ro- w,

Sunday, from the late residence

to the Springfield I O O F cemetery

the eel vices ut the grave occurring at
1'J m.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

A 11. )' Killed by a Falling Tie

Pally iliisrJ, Mirch :".

Morris Cl.apln. a 12 year old son of L

W Chapin, a resident of Fairmount,
was accidentally killed by a falling

tree ut Anderson Harlow'a place a few

miles north of this city yesterday

afternoon.
The boy In company with hia father

w as wood. The elder Chap-j- a

tndeavore.1 to fall a tree. It lodged

and a tree waa rut and lu turn
,H!gl. Tho third tree was rut wheu

all came down together. The boy r

unable to get out of tit wy was

struck on the head by limb of ooe

the tree Ms died "n after from the

inju ries n ceive.l.

Fkcm Fl...KItce.-Me- srs Wra

Ki l,. M Morris, r jarsaoo, n
.. i . H..H. ...ill.rnour, Jas raire.iicr,

it r!i..r Arrived hrethi sfler- -

i ,. ..riv.! on finance too fait!
The are enn.ute to Portland, where... - a.. tt BO! 11 HI.-Se- S IB III I C"

.K.fcouri II

rt;V li.llru, ...
AhlhmkivTim -- shK M Wilkin

t;s an afternoon tea today at bet

!,,(. to a inm.l erof her lady friends.
attended and alllargelyIt was quite

p,.-l,-
t had a very et.j") ablet. u.e.

C

A tiOOD MillW.

Tito Imperial Company Mad.' a Hit
I,at Night lu the Farce ('iimi-d-

FntitUd 'IHbbs"-"I.('li:- i!o

Tetugbt.

Iinptrhil
in

Middle- -

Soullism, in

elnkliii!

months

chopping

of

A

I'ufktr's opera house hist liil.l
'T.a Cigiile," an oeriioci.inedy, was SO

alvertied, but after ai riving the man-ftu'e- r

decided lo pity I wo i.ijjhis In hi
I'.ugene aud "ItCigule" a r. served
for tonight.

'itilil.s," as played last night, is a
turce comedy of thri-- ad a.'opled up
from the French from Ha'iuy. It is

full of 4riilexlng Ului.dris which
cause nianv funnv situations Ihioiik'li

w

acting Is' made mure spicy from the
fact that be is himself a Frenchman
aud his impersonation I ol bis subject
Is perfect. Mr Wm Bell, as Pr..fecs..r j

llasco Ittithers, brought down the
house at bis every apearii!ice i n Ho-

stage.

at

M A DeWolf has a voice like
lion and his comic songs are amusing.

The other members of the company
ait) w ilhout fault. The sH'clultics were j

good, and Consisted of side Ill's, vocal
ul.vM, stringed I rtruiueuls music, etc.

Tlie company should have a rousing
house tonight.

I'll 1 1.01.01,1 AS sOCIEI Y.

Kepoitof the beings of jtt Night's
Meeting.

i'iij bust i. Ukicii r..
A very interesting session was held

last night with President Ha i lu
the chair. An invitation was extended
lo Prof Chus. Friedt l to give a prepared
address at bis convenience. Clyde
Foglewas aplstlnted on declamation
for two weeks hence. L V. Farringtoii
and V P White were appointed on de
bate willi Mr Ford and K Strand as
Mlleagues, The tpuce'.hiu chosen w as:
"Resolved, that the Press exert more
iiitbiviice than the Pulpit."

I, A Read gave an extempore ad-

dress on "(i recce and tho Kuroxau
Powers." Oeury Kimbrell delivered a
declamation and M L Apdcgate favor-

ed I he society with a prepared udditns
entitled "An Indian Legend."

Next Friday evening the ticsilou
Resolved, that ministers of tl e gospel

should not take an active pait lu poll-lies- "

will be lead on the alUiiuatlve by

Mr ltradley and on the negative by C

L leiiiplelou.
Tho ((Uestion, "Resolved that the

Initiative and Referendum should be
adopt, d lu state allulrs," was sup
ported by O K lleinenway, L A Read,
WW Young, Mr ltradley and Mr Ka
toil. The negative was maintained by
Carl Nurregen, K M Templetou, L R

Alderman, t'L Templetou, F I" White,
C K Woodson and M L Applegule.
The debate wa very spirited and n

sling, continuing to a lute hour.
The affirmative held Unit in the prea
nt system it was difficult to register

public opinion correctly. Tho tnnlii

trend of their argument was that the
laws are made for the people and there-

fore should bo made by the Hople

directly. The negative attempted to
show that the new mode would be im-

practical and expensive and that in
nrliiiiiivH times laws were made in a

similar manner us proposed by the
Initiative and Referendum, but as

populalh.ll Increased and geverwnent
extended over large ecoKtof country,
the representative system booumo not
only convenient but absolutely Imper-

ative. The president rendered hi do.

cislonln favor ol the negative. After

a sharp parliamentary discussion the
society adjourned.

Dutlng the debate thespaakeis were

ipiite frequently Interrupted by ques-

tions. While lo a limited extent,
questions are fitting, yet there Is a

limit. It la not Just lo the speaker
to ask him a half dozen queslloua lu

the ecurso of a ten minutes 8ech.
The reproof of the censor on this point
was timely.

tisllXOuirJ.Mstcb.'T.

Semi Anni ai. F.ikction The Y

P S C K of the First Presbyterian
church held Its aeml annual business

meeting last evening at the home of
M las Carrie Novey. Reports for the
term ware presented by tlie various
officers and chairuieu of committees.
The election for the coming term

u follows: Presided, Miss

Willa Henna; vice pnmldenl, Mis

Iltulah Warner; Secretary, Ml Stella'

I.bii soo; treaaurer, Mr Mahlou Clf;
.rgLit,Mia.l.TtlloTy;aai.taoi
rwyaouU. Xl'S wirauo; juuiur suir-ioten.ieo- t,

Mis McCornark. After lbs
i . ...... ,v. f. tin a ltt.wri.i.tt a nil their- -nUWr,c

Meud tniottil a fy mu.ical num- -

hers: Mie IIoVie plain olo, Mr

Hoard Q, so B Sanjo solo. Miv... ...... t m l..r'Hr.b.lHa"ll rCOIlSUIUII, .Ml J... mi.,
.- '

M'i o. A COfilesi ol iruessinK uius- -

i.i ironi ot. ect renreseutiiiK

tlni '.'i wa engaged in with much
merriment. The u-- st bid their
hostess many farewell and 11 wishes

f..r her esstern Journey on which rdie

started this morning.

SAICRHAY FFP.RCARY 1'7.

Riv r..tl.v-- I'.hioU wnt t M.mr. e I'

today.
MrJ A Owiiiu ulutiu' l to Suliin

tislay.
II Sti. Ui'oy i'iiin up front Corvalhs

t ".lay.

(i.io.l wiathcr for ducks If wasn't
Mllllll.

Fditor J R W hitney of Albany, is
the city.

Mis Crace tumid on U.e
altcmoon train.

Secret iry of Mate II R Kincnid came
from Sa'eui to lay.

ss llustoii, (f Spi-iicc- pricincl,
ill s,i,iii have for Y ieka, Cal.

lieuite Craw 1ms connected his ofllce.

with hi risidemv by lolephoiie.

W II an. Ill 1) Holland, of llull.ilo,
Wyoming, cattle buyers are here.

The Moftutt vs Winter A Manvllle'
o.i-- e lu tho ivuhly cuit Is still ou

trial.
I'.ngland, France and tlermany havej

withdrawn from the blockade or

tircice.
Holland Mrs T 1 Hendricks re-

turned today fr in u two weeks' visit
NewHrt.

The V. D Ju.lUins fire loss, amount-in- g

to f T.'d was aid today by (ieo M

Miller, agent.

tl Wright, ol McMlnnville. Is In

the city. He 1 thinking ofen'.erlug
the dentistry profession In Kugene.

John Hanai.ker who bus been at-

tending the teacher's Institute at
Irving, returned home this afternoon.

Mrs Webber, mother of V L Web-le- r,

a erchant of Creswell, died at
that place yesterday at the age of 00

years
John W Itrlstow, repiesenting an

Kas'ern drug firm Is lu the illy. He
has a g.xid bouse ami is doing a large
business.

Miss Cr.riie Ilovey left thla morning
ou an extended Ka-ter- n visit. She
w ill visit Chicago, Moslon, New York
City and other places.

HA Vinci nt is today moving the
atock of drugs of the City Drug Store
into the Corner Drug Store, recently
purchiiMd by li i in from V Hemenway.

The policy of pat ronl.ltu homo
should be general and con-

tinual. Homo Institutions should
also patronize homo institutions, oue of

which is the press.

M.tsrs, F H Atkinson of Washing
ton, D C, A K Hmmond and R Bra of

Portland, inspectors of government
survevs. are in the city and w ill In

spect work done by Surveyor Collier.

Mrs Ollie Slavton moved In the
bouse formerly occupied by Dr Mo

Keiiney, on the corner of Cth and Jeff
ersori streets. Dr McKenney will eoon

imive lo Monroe where he Intends to

reside.

(V.lar Flut Item: Rev I, A

and Fred Kaatoii, of Waltervllte, will
l. uva for Ocosta. WashltiL'ton, In the
near future on u preaching expedition
They will start from the free ferry In i

skill' and will go dow n the MeKony.K

The w riter w ishei the boys good

luck.

MIXFD PtllJTItS.

The. l'iitsliurt; Dipptcli remarks

that "the Btroiigent lmre for prompt

passage of tho new tariff bill lies

with ;oiiHi'rvativo gold ilomocruts."

l'olitic imiat be cetting Badly

I when a nailer, like the

.Diatcitob... comiiliicentlv, , Inlks of

"gold ileinocruts" a likoly to sup

port the ultra high protection tariff

tnoisuro known an tho Dingloy

hill. Wu can readily conceive of

"gold reimblicans" with high

tariff leanings, but cannot stretch

our imagination sufficiently to

form any intelligent i'lea of what

a high tarifi goM iletnoornt ia like

We ratl.tr expect such a polit-

ical nondescript ban got into
quarters where bo iloos not belong

Our political education compels us

to the belief that Bticb a democrat
is a republican and that he sboul

not assay the useless task of

attempting to deceive th people by

masquerading in such political
habiliments. They did not vote

the democratic-- ticket at the last
ilr-lio- and are out of placo when

classed with tbj democratic party
There has ben too murh paltering

n,J shifting of platforms to accora

m(jsU lo-cl- e,l j,,ld-big- h-

r.(r(Hiio(.r(ttli u,k
considerably but ore sadly wanting
in numbers when standing up lo

be counted. As the party designa
tion m now understood in party
alignment they are not democrats
Tl..... ... .....i.l.lw.ai,. in... ..nr. ell. 1

Ul.-- J Dlt I, ,ii.n ,,,....r
. ..I II I vithanil HJOUl'l any iiiemnei vvs

t nai imriv.
We are etrongly'in favor of call

ing tiling by their pmjier names
r an open enemy than a lukt

warm friend that Will desert Voll

in the hour of ioe.1 und cjnllict.

M KF.LVS I RIAL.

lud 'Xter mid Under and KavAiinugh
K"llUllgo Alutiiul Colli llilllent.

Vt .Mi lntiirll's t'nse
Wai.i.a Wai.i.a, March 4 In the

trial of Wot McKee, there was an ex-

change of compliments by the at-

torneys which wus extremely Interest-in- g

to the court room spectators. The
simple point at Nsuo was whether Mc-

Kee, after Chief Kautlmiin bad order-

ed the crowd dispersed, in saying,
"Let's hold our ground," was guilty
of ait ollense ngninst law. Tho at-

torneys Introduced evidence, lua.b

their aroumeiilx, and Dr Mclntuiir
land Leslie 1ay, his coadjutor, also
spoke In McKee's behalf,

City Attorney C M Ruder addressed
the court stating that It was clearly
evident that the prisoner had resisted
the police department while they were
engaged in the fulfillment of their
duty, l'.ven if the defendant had not
attempted to use force, bis remark,
"Stand firm," which he had not de-

nied, wheu ordered to "move ou," was
sufficient tocatahlh-- his guilt.

The attorney stated that when tho
city marshal finds it necessary for the
peace aud comfort of the citizens of
Walhi Walln to disperse a crowd
which has gathered unlawfully upon
the streets, he should not be expected
nor required to go to ea.-- separate In
dividual and ask him If ho would have

the kind lien to move to somo other
locality," but on tho contrary he
should bo olieyed at once. He further
staled that the prisoner should be
found guilty, thus establishing a pro- -

edeut, forever putting a stop to
parleying with aud hindering an
filcrr or attempting In any way to

prevent him cairyiug out his duties.
For tho defense Attorney Polndex- -

tor said that i be crimes with which
the defendant was charged were so
many and had become so confounded
that even tho prisoner did not know
for w hat he was ou trial. 1 1 said that
If a clly marshal w as vested with uti- -

limltid authority, as the arguments of
the proeceutlou would lead one to sup
pose, there was nothing that he could
not order the cltUens to do, ami that
whilo the present clly inaislml might
not abuse such authority, that some
lime some "big oversown booby"
might be elected to that office who
would vent his personal spile and
gratify his own foolish desires upon

the citizens, and at the same time
Imi only following the example which
had been set him by tho present police
force lust Sunday night.

Mr Poiudexter and Mr Cavanaugh
then indulged In aomo word battling,
and Justice Huffman, after deliberat
ing for li lime, decided against McKee
and lined him 115 aud costs. Appeal
notice w given by Attorney Poiudex-
ter.

CONVKTKP, 'lllklM AITKAI.UL.

Wai.i.a Wai.i.a, March
of WhIIi. Walla had hoped that all
(rouble between the pollco and the
Rev Dr Mclnturff, over the holding
ol street meetings, would end when
the cases came up In tho municipal
court aud were disposed of ut llrst
trial. Hut all audi hoK!8 are baseless.

As soon us West McKee had been con

victed of reslstln an officer, aud a flue

Imposed of br) and coate, McKee's at-

torney, Mile Polndexter, gavo notice
of appeal to tho superior courts, and
he has Instruction from l is client to
make a light all along the line for the
protection of what McKee thinks are
bla rights. Public opinion Is divided
Somo think McKee had no right to
encourage a crowd to resist an order
from an officer, while others say that
he waa simply oxpreasing an oplnlou
and that an officer' authority does not
go so far as to seal a citizen' mouth
and compel him to be dumb In the
presence of the uniformed pollco. This
juestlon of authority will be lelU in

the highest courts, however, and tbo
appeal may be a very wle move, lnco

It will cause the matter to be decided
definitely, and, In the future, perhaps
prevent any such disgraceful contests
a have beeu witnessed on the streets
of Walla Walla during the past few

day.
Seldom has any event caused such

bitterness and so many hard feelings

as tbese Jilcl Diurii-ivaunma- u rows,

and people herearequite unanimous In

the desire to see them ended.

Foil TUB RKI'OUTKIl'S Km hcatiojj.
Harrisburg Review: Up lu Lane

county when new a la scarce, tho re

porter keeps his eye fixed on Closbeu

where la located Roney Itroa store, for

here twice in two months and six

lime in six yeara hoe the genial re-

porter been able to find his robbery
story. Il usuullj reads about tho
sum, for bia burglurahip does uot

C'xoe for flltby lucre but poods, like
socks, gloyea, sb'ae, ajspendem anil
the like.

Kl'HIMKK WlllTNkT. J H Wblt.
ney, the sprinter and
penitentiary convict was Is fcuicu.ts
day and went toj Cottage Clrove th
ufternoou. He wa arrested In this
city about 1) Vis ago, I cing then an
es.aH'd convict from the Moutatia
l nlleiitiury. He Is uow a free man,
having served out bia teiTti.
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